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STILL WE GROW!

WHY?
5:10 A. M. daily
9:05 A, Ml daily except Sunday
2:20 P. M. daily.

South Bound. 'f '

11:33 A. M. daily.
6:48 P. M. daily except Sunday
11 :48 P. M. daily.
Trains to and from Suffolk
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Arrives at Elizabeth City Mon

"Many that are first shall be last; and the last shaU be first." Matt. 19:30.

culture was oue of the main industries of the days of the Great
GRAPE The stony hillsides of Palestine were once terraced and

used as vineyards. On our recent visit we, noted with
particular interest the revival of this custom, as one of the-evidenc-

of the beginning of restitution of the Holy Land Acts 3:19-2- 1.

The grapevine was honored of the Master, in that he used it in a Arable,
to symbolize himself and the Church, saying, '1 am the Vine, ye are the
branches;" "My Father is the husbandman;" "Herein is my Father glorified,
that ye bear much fruit;" "Every branch in me which beareth fruit he pruneth
it that it may bring forth more fruit;" "Every branch in me that beareth not
fruit he taketh away." . .

'

Our present Study, the Parable of the Laborers, is to full accord with the
foregoing, but shows he matter from a different standpoint. It shows how
each one of the Lord's consecrated Church, each heir of the Messianic King-
dom shortly to be established, is privileged to be a with his Lord
and Jester and with the Heavenly Father in the vineyard work tending the
vine, poking out for the injurious pests, beeping the soil in good condition,
assisting every way in the production of "much fruit" and of fine quality.
Evidently many Christian people do not appreeiate the privilege of being
laborers in the Church of Christ "building one another up in the most holy
faith" until we all come to the fuH stature of a man in the Anointed One.

St. Paul appreciated this privilege greatly, saying, God hath made us quali-
fied servants of the New Covenant So then we, as ambassadors for God,
beseech men. Be ye reconciled to God. (2 Corinthians 5:20.) Whoever is
negligent of his opportunities to serve others who manifest a hearing ear. a
humble heart and a teachable snirit. sfhrrws his own lnfr tf
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This is a strong, careful, safe and successful institution. t u agrowing, active, up-to-da- te bank in every particular.
Your account will be appreciated by the bank and your interest

will always be carefully considered.
Our officers are experienced bankers. Our directors are all well

known, well-to-d- o business men, they are directors who DIRECT.
f you are not a customer of this bank, let this be your Invitation

to become one.

CITIZENS BANK
OF ELIZABETH CITY.

same days at 3:15 P. M. for Suf-
folk and local stations.

LAKE DRUMMON0 CANAL
'

On and after June 1, 1910, ves-
sels drawing more than nine feet
will not be admitted to this canal.

M. K. KING, president
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God's message. He thus indicates that he has not come to a knowledge of division, Greenville, Wilson, Ral NoThe North Carolina State
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Maintained by the State for the
Women of North Carolina. Four
regukr Course leading to De
grees. Special Courses for Teach-
ers. Fall Session begins Septem-
ber 14, 19 10. Those desiring to en-
ter should apply as early as pos-
sible. For catalogue and other
information address.

JULIUS I. FOUSTfv
President, Greensboro, N. C

South bound train. nigh,t ex-

press leaving Elizabeth City daily
at 11:18 P. M. makes connection
at Wilson for Wilmington, Golds
boro, A. C. L. both north and
south bound, makes all connec-
tions at Raleigh Southern Rail-
way, S. A. L. Ry. and R. & S.
P R. R.

For fur'er information applv
to.

P. L. GARRETT,
Agent at Elizabeth City, N.C.or
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and Hop Ale
These are our leaders, and they have led all bottled drinks

in sales this season.

Why Is This?
More people have become acquainted with our bottled

drinks this season than ever before.
Our sales constanlly increased because tbey keep ondrinking our drinks.

Our Ice Cieam
is up to the standard. It is the best.

Delivered every day in the week, Oh Sunday between
the hours of 11 aod 2 o'clock. Let us have your rders forSunday Cream on Saturday.

The Elizabeth City Coca Cola Bot--
tling Works.
W. C. Dawson, .Mgr.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

The things pertaining to God's Kingdom, tn its future operation toward the
world for a thousand years, wlH be openly manifested to every creature,
shortly. But now it is appropriate, and is the Divine will, that these things
should be known only to the Church, the consecrated, the spirit-begotte- n sons
of God. Likewise there are important truths pertaining to the Kingdom class,
the Church which is being prepared to be the Bride of Christ and his joint-heir- s

in the Kingdom. And these things are likewise intended to be compara-
tively secret to be clearly and full understood only by such as have made a
covenant with the Lord by sacrifice. CPsalms 50:5.) "The secret of the Lord
is with them that reverence him, and he will show them his Covenant."
(Psalms 25:14.) All sac in close sympathy with the Divine purposes will be
anxious to serve the Lord, the Truth and the brethren. And such from time
to time will be specially sent into the Vineyard, and will be specially used of
the Lord for the assistance of his consecrated people in various ways.

The word "penny" here is from the Greek denarius, a silver coin of about 17
cents value. But the value of money has so changed in recent years that to-
day a laborer's wage In proportion to other things would be considerable more.
The denarius was the Roman standard of that time, as the lira is the Italian
standard, the mark the German standard, the franc the French standard, the
shilling the English standard and the dellar the American standard, it is
worthy of note that in one of the fiae old Eagiish cathedrals the records show
that its excellent chisel work, superior to anything of today, cost "A penny aday and a bag of meal for each laborer." The parable of our lesson is evi-
dently intended to teach that God will give all that he has agreed to all who
labor that he may in generosity give more Mian he has stipulated.

At the close of the day, we read, those first hirad murmured against their
lord We cannot suppose that any who would be counted worthy of a share
!n the Kingdom would murmur against the Giver of all Good. The rewarding
Is to be expected at the close of the harvest day and the murmuring may be
expected there also. The "penny" or reward would thus seem to be something
of the Joys, blessings, honors and privileges of God's people In the present life,at the close of this age. Those who murmur that they do not receive a suffi-
ciency of honor and distinction and of Diviae acknowledgment will be therebyproving themselves unfit for the future service "bevond th u , Q,,

Greatly reduced rates to Norfolk
and Virginia Beach Mammoth Labor
Day Celebration at Virginia Beach,
Monday, September 5th.

Tickets will be sold for all regu-geo-

to return on any regular train
leaving Norfolk not later than Tues-
day September 6fch.

Call on ticket agents for full in-

formation.
H. C. HUDGINS, G. P. A.

W W CROXTON, AGPA,
Norfolk, Va

The Gordon Pea
Thresher

and Harvester

FOR RENT.

A farm of 50 acres with a 2 story
dwelling and good out houses in Cam-

den County, 2 1-- 2 miles from Eliza-

beth City. Seo C. O. Robinson.

of the Church in glory. This would seem to point a warning to those of God's sxxxxxxx vyw
only successful Stock Pea
or Soja Bean harvester
made.

Sold under a full guaras
tee for $100.00 cash or on
time by

L. S. Gordon
Elizabeth City, N. C.
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ywpie who nave Deen long in tne Truth and who have had great privileges of
service, that if they murmur against the blesskigs and rewards coming to
them, it will mean that they were laboring fcfr the reward merely and not ap-
preciating the privilege of being laborers with Christ and with the Father- - itwould imply that tliey had failed te eater iato the spirit of the wonderfulprivileges granted them ef servimg the Lord, the Truth and the brethren Theright spirit, the proper interest in the Father's work and in the brethrenshould prompt all to rejoice with every new laborer and to be glad that allaoch should receive of the Lord's favors, blessings and enlightenment as fullyas freely, as themselves. Surely any whe have not this spirit ha've not thespirit of Christ on this subject

The general lesson is that God is so just, so generous, so bountiful, in hisdealings that all those who appreciate matters frem his standpoint will rejpicein the blessings which overflow upon others. A failure to appreciate theLord's generosity was one cause of stumbling to the Jews eighteen centuries
ago-th- ey were offended that the' Gospel message should go out beyond themSimUar!y todfiy some Christian people are stumping' over thefact that the Word of God shows that, whereas Divine blessings are new con-fined to the Church, "the elect," the servants and handmaidens of the GospelAge yet the time is -- Godnear, at hand when will ponr out his spirit upon allflesh, and when all the families of the earth. shall be blessed

All who have the privilege of bearing the labor and heat of the day in theLord s service must be glad of the privilege, in order to be worthy of participa-tion in the Kingdom. Thus some who seem to be first in theirrespond to the Lord's call for laborer may be amon3st the last to reviveT'r -- d thl - Hc! test upon
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IceCream
Powder

Makes lee Cream

FOWLER & CO.
We have a limited quantity of Dress Goods

consisting of Tricots, Brilliantins, Serges, Broad-
cloth Etc. a good assortment of colors which
we are offering at a saving of 20 to 33 1- -3 per
cent. We want you to see them.

Mens & Boys clothing for Fall & Winter
is now arriving, Good Styles Good Workmen --

ship at low prices.

FALL 8 WINTER

lor one cent
a plate

uuci iujmiy.anu rno motives, which actuated them ingaging in the Vineyard work.
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MELON COLLEGE

(Co-education- al)

Delightfully situated in the hill country. Unsurpassed in Health i SHOES4n fK ' VY ne advantages of the city life andaone of its disadvantages. An ideal institution for the education of
j

I

wof'Wii twenty years of successfulu xShSSLS? institution, whose graduates aregraduate departments of- - all the great universitiesWithout J .enm niin TUQ;o;a Tfc..r
mess, and PreDaratrirvi.iunnamar(n,.rtmn- -t
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for everybody, Heavy,Medium4?Light weight
for men, women & children at prices that will
please you.

Yours for business at moneysaving prices.

J. Kvuuucuijuyner. i erms moderated, from $112.60 to$187.00 per session of ten months,
For catalogue or other information address

EMMETT L. MOFFITT, President, orW. A. HARPER, Dean.

Model A67
is a new one.

ELON COLLEGE, N. C.

FOWLER & COw
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NORTH CAROLINA

TEACHERS' TRAINING SCHOOL Nshorthand and book-kepin- g by the
or tne (iraded School of

mizabeth City, I jrive notir T ater and Poindexter Sts. nH

H

organize glasses at the opening of
the school on the 19th day of Sep-
tember mo. I would like to com-
municate with all who dftsirp to

A state school organized for and maintained for one'definita purpose "
Training yonng men and women for teaching. The regular session opens
Tuesday,. September 13?.19K.

RO&T. H. BRIGHT, Eresiaent enter either of these classes.
MISS BYRD KRAMER,

July 29 Sept 16. X2


